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CHAPTER 1.
An Act respecting the Form and Interpr tation of
the Statutes.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
H
enacts as follows:1. This Act may be cited as The Interpretation A.ct. Short titlo.
7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 1.

2. The provisions of this Act shall extend and apply Application
to every Act of this Legislature contained in these Revised or Act.
Statutes or hereafter pa scd, except in so far as any such
provision
(a) is inconsistent with the intent or object of such Act;

or,
(b) would give to any word, expression or clause of

any Act an interpretation inconsistent with the
context; or,
(c) is in any such Act declared not applicable thereto.

7 Edw. VII. c. 2, . 6.

3. Where an Act contains an interpretation section or Jnterprct&Uon
provision, the same shall be rend and construed as subject ~t1on.11I
·
t o th c same cxcep t Ions
as th osc con taOmcd'III CC t'JOn 2. olher Acta.
S Edw. VII. c. 33, B. 1.
1-s.

Chap. 1.
A{>I'IlUlioIlIO

the ACllt.>cll,
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See. 4.

4. '('he provisions of this Act shall apply to the construc·
tion thereof and to the words and expressions used therein.
7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 11.
RULES OF CONSTRUCTION.

I......

,.I"'~l·.

''''''f\''h'lI·

~~·.~~\~~~r~1l

.'5. The law shall be considcred as always speaking, and
whenever any matter or thing is expresscd in the present
tense, the sUJIle is to be applied to the circumstances as they
arise, so that eft'cet may be given to each Act and every part
thereof according to its true intent nnd meaning. 7 Edw.
VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. l.
6. Where .nn Act is not to come into operation immediately

Act belof1l<1f\lC on the pnssmg thereof,
of c"",mence-.
Wllnl.
appomtment, to.. mn 1{c,

:~e;~~,?:
me<! III lnmu·
men'" lSI'uc.l
under ~llY Act.

Judloia]
notlCIl.

I':lfeeto(
I'reamble.

All ACl>l

remedial.

and confers power to make flny
.
.
grant, or ISSUC
any 0 rder 1n
Council, ordcr, warrant, scheme, letters patent, rules,
reglllations or by·laws, to give notiecs, to prescrihe
forms or to do any other thing for the purposes of
lhc Act, tllnt power, unless the contrnry intention appears,
may be exerciscd nt any time after the pnssing of the
Act, so far as may be neeessary or expedient for the purpOSel
of bringing the Act into operation at the date of the commencement thereof, suhjeet to tllis restriction that nny
instrument made under the power, unless the contrary inten·
tion nppe,'lrs in the Act, or the contrary is necessary for
bringin~ the Act into operation, shill! not come into operation
until the Act comes into operation. 7 Rdw. VII. e, 2, 8. 7,
pnr.43.

7. Wherc any Act confers power to make, grant or issue
any Order in Council, order, warrant, scheme. letters patent,
Miles, regulations or by-l:l.ws, expressions used therein, unles!'!
the contrary intention appears, shall have the same meaning
ns in the Act conferring the pOwer. 7 Edw. VII. c. 2. 8. 7,
par. 44.
8. Every Act shnll, unless by express proVISIOn it is
declared to be a Private Act, be deemed to be n Puhlic Act,
and shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the
Pence, and others, without heing specially pleaded. 7 Edw.
VII. c. 2, s. 7, pnr. 39.
ft. 'I'he prellmble of an Act shall be deemed a part thereof
and intended to assist in explninin~ the purport and object
of the Act. 7 Rih\'. VTT. e. 2, s. 7, par. 40.

10. Every Aet shnll hc deemed remedial, whether its immediate purport be to direct the doing' of anything which this
Jlegislature deems to be for the pnhlic good, or to prcvent or
pnnish the doing of anythin~ which it ileems to be eontrl1ry
to the public good, and shall nccordingly receive such fair,

Sec. 14.
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large and liberal construction and interpretation as will best Conslrllcllon.
ensure the attainment of the object of the Act, and of tb
provision or enactment, according to the true intent, menning
and spirit thereof. 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 41.

11. No Act shall affect the rights of His Majesty, His The Crown.
Heirs or Succe SOl' , unless it is expressly stated therein that
His 11 ajesty shall be bound thereby. 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7.
par. 53, part.
12. No Act of the nature of a private Act shall affcct the Prlvntel.'cts.
rights of any person, or body corporate, politic or collerriate,
such only excepted as are therein mentioned or referred to.
7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 53, part.
REPEAl" AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION.

13. Every Act shall be construcd as reserving to this Rescr\"l\t1on'ol
power
to repeal
0 f repen I'mg or amen(1"mg It, an d 0 f or
amend.
revoking, restricting, or modifying any power, privilege or
advantage thercby vested in or granted to any person .01'
party, whenever the repeal, amendment, revocation, restriction, or modification is deemed by the Legislature to be
required for the public good. 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 45.
. 1a t ure t h e power
IJegIs

14. Where an Act is repealed or wherever any regulation Ri pe,,\is revoked, such repeal or revocation shall not, save as in this e cct o.
section otherwise provided,
(a) revive any Act, enactment, regulation

or thing
not in force or existing at the time at which the
revocation takes cffect;

(b) affect the previous operation of any Act, enact-

ment, regulation or thing so repealed or revoked;
(c) affect any right, privilege, obligation or liability

acquired, accrued, accruing or incurred under
the Act, enactment, regulation or thing so
repealed or revoked;
(d) affect any offence committed against any Act,

enactment, regulation or thing so repealed or
revoked, or any penalty or forfeiture or punishment incurred in ~espect thereof;
(e) affeet any investigation, legal proceeding or remedy

in respect of any sllch privilege, obligation,
liability, penalty, forfeiture or punishment i
and any such investigation, legal procecding or remedy
may be instituted, continued or enforced, and any such
penalty, forfeiture or punishment may be imposcd as if the
Act, enactment, regulation or thing had not been repealed
or revoked. 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 46.
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When olher
prov!.lo,,"
"lIt1blltllted.

113. If other proVISIOns
repealed or revoked

IN'rl~lH'al.\.'TA'l'ION•

Sec. 15.

8rc substituted for those so

(a) all officers and persons acting undcr the Act, enact·

ment, regulation Or thing so repealed or revoked,
shall continue to /lct as if appointed under the
provisions so substituted until others are
appointed ill their stead;

(ll) all proceedingi'; tnkcn under .the Act, enactment,
regulation or thing so repealed or revoked, shall
be taken up and continued under and in conformity with the provisions so substituted, so far as
consist,colly may be;
(e) in the recovery or enforcement of penalties

and
forfeitures incurred, ,:Iud in the enforcement of
rights existing or accruing under the Act, enactment, regulation or thing so repealed or revoked,
or in nny other proceeding in relation to matters
which have happened before the repenl or revocation, the procedure established by the substituted
provisions shall be followed so Car as it can be
adopted; aDd

(d) if any pennlty, forfeiture or punishment is reduced

Or mitigated hy any of the provisions of the Act,
enactment, regulation or thing whereby such other
provisions are suhstituted, the penalt:r, forfeiture
or punishment, if imposed or adjudged after such
repcal or revocntion, sh:lll be reduced or mitigated
accordingly. 7 Edw. VII. e. 2, s. 7, par. 47.
Amendment,
consolldAtlon
or rcvM(>Il.

16. Where any Act Or enactment is repealed and other
provisions are substituted by wny of amendment, revision or
consolidation
(a) all regulations, ordel"S, ordinnnec.'l, rules and by-

laws made under the repenled Act or enactment
shall continue good and valid in so fIlr as they
nrc not inconsistent with the suhstituted Act or
enactment until they are annulled and others made
in their stead; and
(b) nny reference in any unrepealed Act, or in nuy

rule, order or regulation made .thereunder to sticb
repealed Act or enactment, shall, as reg.ards any
subsequent transaction, matter or thing be held
and construed to be a reference t,) the provisioIl3
of the substituted J\et or enactment relating to
the same subject matter, :lnd if there is no provision in the substituted Act or ennctment relating
to the same subject matter, the repealed Aet Or
enactment shall stand good, and be read and COD-

Sec. 23 (1).
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strued as unrepealed in so far, find in so far only,
as is necessary to snpport, maintain or give effect
to such repealed Act or cnactment, or such rule,
order or regulation made thereunder.
7 Edw.
VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 48.

17. The repeal of an Act or cnactment shall not be deemed ~~r~aA:~\:r~~
to be or to involve a declaration that such Act or enactment tlon that Act
. 1ature to h ave b cen, pre- wa,ln force.
was, or was consl'd ered by t h e L egis
dously in force. 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 49.

18. The rcpeal or amendment of any Act shall not be ~~':;d~~nl
deemed to be or to involve any declaration as to the previous w~;a ~e;~~:a.
state of the law. 7 Edw. VII. e. 2, s. 7 , par. 50.
\'Iolls 'liltc of
tbclaw.
19. The amendment of any Act shall not be deemed to be ~t'~"c~dl~~'~t
or to involve 'a declaration that the law under such ct was , dlffercnt
declnration of
SUlle
or '",as considered by the Legislature to have been, different of law.
from the law as it has become under such Act as so amended.
7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 51.
20• The LeO'islature
shall not
Re-enactmcnl,
t:>
, by re·enacting an Act or etc..
not 8n
enactment, or by revising, consolidating or amending the j'd,jrt,IO\D 01
same, be deemed to have adopted the construction which. c~lIs~~~etlon.
has by judicial decision or otherwise, been ~plaeed upon the
language used in such ct or enactment or upon imilar
language. 7 Edw. VII. .c. 2, s. 7, par. 52.
PROCLAMATIONS.

21. Where the Lientenant·Governor is authorized to do !,lclltennnl·
Iamabon
"
.
any ac t b y procIamatIOn,
sueh
proc
lS to b e un d er- GO\'cruor
netlll~ by
stood to be a proclamation issued under 'an order of the proclllmdtion.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council i but it shall not be necessary
that it. be mentioned in the proclamation that it is issued
under such order. 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 11.
CROWN APPOINTMENT •

2~. Authority to the Lieutenan.t-qovernor to make an ~ftlc~~c or
appolDtment to any office, by commIS IOn or otherwise, shall
be deemed authority to appoint during plea urc.
ee 7 Edw.
VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 30.
OATHS.

23.~(1) Where by an Aet of this Legislature or by a AdmlnlslraUon
•
•
of oatbs.
rule of the Assembly, or by an order, regulatIon or
eommi sion made or issued by the Lientenant- overnor
in Council under a law authorizing him to require the taking
of evidence under oath, an oath is authorized or directed to
be made, taken or administered, the oath may be administered

Chap. 1.
~~~~:~~:lt:nWon
olOOllhll.

T.kinll'

d.e1nr.tl.UIL

AUlho.ltl'of
lu.lleCil.

AlltllOrltr

l1enol1llJr.
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See. 23 (1).

and a certificate of its having been made, taken or ::dministered Illay be given by anyone named in the Act, rule, order,
regulation or commission, or by a Judge of any Court, a
Notary Public, Justice of the Peace. or Commissioner for
taking affidavits, having authority or jurisdiction in the place
whcre the oath is administered.
7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 2, s. 7,
par. 20.
(2) Any officer authorizcd to administer an oath or take
ar. affidnvit mny take any declaration authorized or required
hy an Act of this Lcgh.Iature. 9 Edw. VII. c. 26, s. 4.

(3) Every Justice of the Peace having authority in Ontario shall have the same powers to take and receive nffidavits
aDd affirmations as a Commissioner appointed under Thl!
Comndssiollers for taking Affidavits Act. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 18,
.,. 1 (3).
(4) In every case where an oath, affirmation or declaration is directed to be madc bcfore any person or officer, such
perl'.On or officer shall have full power and authority to
administcr the snmc and to ccrtify to its having been made.
7 Edll'. VII. e. 2, s. 7, par. 19, part.
UIPRISONMENT.

Imprll101lmClll.

pl.cc of.

1I1If" Inbollr.

24. If in any Act any person is directed to be imprisoned
or committed to prison, the imprisonment or committal shall,
if no other place is mentioned or provided by law, be in or
to the COIDmon gaol of the locality in which the order for
the imprisonment is made, or if there be no common gaol
there, then in or to that common gaol which is nctlrcst to
such locality. 7 Ed\\'. VII. e. 2, s. 7, pur. 31.
25. Where power to impose imprisonment is cllnferred by
any Act it sh:l.ll lIuthorize the imposing of imprisonment with
hard labour. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 33, s. 1 (2), part.
OFFENCE UNDER MonE TlH.N ONE PROVISION.

Act ","emut·
lnll" offence
IHI<le'more
lh." one P'oYI~loll.

26. '\There nn act or omission constitutes an offence under
two or more Acts, or nn offence both under an Act and at
common law, the offcndcr shall, nnless the contrary intention appears, be liable to be prosecuted nnd punisherl under
either or any of those Acts or at common law, bnt shall not
be liablc to bc punished twice Cor the same act or omission.
7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 10.
CORPORA.TIONS.

I'.JI"oet of .....rt4
ounotl'"U"1;" ..

eorpo...tion.

27. In every Act, unlcSlI the contrary intention appears,
words making any association or number of persons a corporation or body politic and corporate shall

Sec. 28 (t).
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(0) vcst III such corporation power to sue and be sued.
to cODtrnct and be contracted with by their
corporate name, to have a common seal, to alter
or change the same at their pleasure, to have perpetual succession, to acquire and hold personal
property or moveables for the purpose for which
the corporation is constituted, and to alienate the
same at plcasure;
(b) vest in a majority of the members of the corpora,·
Hon the power to bind the otllcrs by their acts; and
(c) exempt individual members of the corporation from

personal liability fOr its debts, obligations or acts
if they do not contravene the provisions of the
Act incorporating thcm; 7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 2, s. 7,
par. 27.
O[PLJEO PRO\'JSION5.

28. In every Act, unless the contrary
intention nppears, Implled
•
I'to... ldo~l.
(a) if northing is directed to be done by or before a ~J. trJurJo
Magistrate, or a Justice of the Peace, or other ct on.
public functionary or officer, it shall be done by
or before ODC whose jurisdiction or powers extend
~o the place where such thing is to be done j
(b) wherever power is given to any person, officer or ::~~l::

functionary to do or to enforce the doing of :my
act or thing, all such powers shall be understood to
be also given as arc necessary to enable such
person, officer or fUDctionar.v to do or enforce the
doing of such act or thing; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7,
par. 23, part.

(,) whe'e fin

.

a~·
..... or thin'"
'" is required .to be done byACIIlIObcdonl:
bymorethlln

morc than two persons, a majority of them may 1"'0,
do it; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, pnr. 32.

fro",

(d) whcre forms arc prcscribed, deviations therefrom :~:;::~Io~
not affecting the substancc or ealculnted to mislead. shall not vitiate them; 7 Ed\\". VII. c. 2,
s. 7, par. 35.
of
I 'lnlleo
"owerll"nd
(,) I :l. power IS° con rerred
ord
n t
n y °llnpose d on tie
tnbe
holder of aDY
office
ns
such
the
pOlI'cr
may
be
CXPJ"('I",'"
..
,
l'e,I",,,,.dAnd
exercised nnd the dnty shnll be performed from "om Ilnle 10
time to time as occasion requires;
ilOIlO.

(f) if a flower is confcrred or a dilly imposed on the;;~'i'''~~ff.
holder of IWy office as such, the power may be ~rf""""'ll'"
exercised nud the dnly 8hnll be performed by the f~~1~t:Jt~f~7;,~~
holder for thc time being thereof: 7 Ed\\". VIJ.

e. 2,

8.

7, pars. 33, 34.
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Sec. 28 (g).

(9) if power is conferred to make by.la\\'S, regulations,
rules or orders, it shall include power to alter or
revoke the linme from time to time aDd make
others; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, 8. 7, par. 38.
(h) if the time limited by any Act fOr any proceeding

or for the doing of ao),thing under its provisions,
e:tpires or falls upon a holiday, the time so limitedshall extend to, nnd such thing may be done on
the day next following which is not a holiday;
7 Edw. vn. c. 2, s. 7, par. 18.
S""'lIcc

lender.

.,,<1

I<lcm.

Word~

(0) wo,<Is ;,npo"ing the 'ingulo, numh" 0' the m"""n·
line gender only shall include more persons, parties
or things of the same kind than one, and females
all well as males nnd the converse; 7 Ed\\'. VII.
C. 2, s. 7, par. 26.
(j) n word interpreted in the singular number shall
have a corresponding meaning when usee in the
plural; 3·4 Gco. V. c. ]8, $I. 1 (l).

.'llhor·

lzlnlf appohll'

'"eulinelude
power to

ttl'loV•.

(k) words authorizing the appointment of any public
officer or fUlletionnry, or any deputy. shall include
the power of removing him, reappointing him, or
appointing IlDother in his stead, from time to time
in the discretion of tbe anthority in whom the
power of nppointment is vested j 7 Ed1\'". VII.
C. 2, So 7, par. 28.

D1teetlon. 10
public otIl«r
10 aPS'l, 10 hI!'
aucee&lO.. &lid
dep.llf.

(l) words directing or empowering a public officer or

RefcllI:_1O
Ioe\:tlor.. by
"UlIlbe'"

(fit) where rcfercnce is made by number to two or more
Ilcetions, subseetions, paragrnphs or clauses in any
statute, the number first mentioned lind the number last mentioned shall both be deemed to be
included ill the reterence. 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7,
par. 42.

functionary to do any net or thing, or otherwise
applying to him by his name of office, shall include
his successors in such office and his or their lawful
deputy; 7 Edw. VII. e. 2, s. 7, par 29.

WORDS ANO TERMS.
1I'"rd.and

ten".,
"A.I"

29. In e"ery Act, ullless the context otherwise requires,
(a) "Act" shall include enactment.

(b) "Affidavit" shall, in the

C.!l.$IC of persons allowed hy
law to affirm or declare instead of swcnrin~, include
affirmation And declaration; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7,
par. ]9. p6rl.

(c) .. Apprllale

Di"i!lion" shall mean the Appellatr
DiTision of the Supreme Court.

See. 29 (n).

Chap.!.
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shall mean the J.cgislntivc .Assembly··A_m~lr."
of Ontario; 8 Edw. VII. c. 33, s. l, (2), part.
"ConDty" shall include two or more cOllutic;o united "CoUHlf."
for purposes to which the Act relates; 7 Bdw.
VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. ]2.,
"Divisional Court"'"shall menD a divisional
court of"Dlvl~h)llal
'
('.on,I.'·
t h c A ppe.1 ate I) IV18100.
"Pelony" shall mean any crime, which, beCore the" ~·elony."
pnssing of l'he Criminal Code, 18,92, of Canada,
would have been n felony under the law of
Cnnadn; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 25, part.
"Great Seal" s;11nll menn the Great Seal of OntariO;"Grolll~l"
7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 10, part.
"Herein" med in ally section of nn Act shall bC"ller~IIl"
understood to relnte to the whole Aet and not to
that section only;' 7 Bdw. VII. c.~, s. 7, par. 3.

(d) "Assembly"
(e)

(f)
(g)

(h)

(ir

(j) "High Court Division" shnll mean the ITigh Court "Illll:h CoIlrl."

Division of the Supreme COUl't.
e. l8, s. 1 (2).

3-4 Geo. V.

(k) "His 'Mnjesty," "Her l\[njesty," "The

Kin~,"" Ill. M8J~.ly,

"The Queen," or "The Crown," shnll mean the ,He:'
Sovereign of the United Kingdom of Grcat
Rritnin and lrelnud flnd of the British Dominions
beyond the Sens for the time being; 7 Edw.
VII. e. 2, s. 7, par. 5.
(1 ) "fTolidIlY" shall inclnde Sunday. New Yenr's

Dny,"lIolldB~':'

Good Friday, Eastcr Monday, Christmas Day, the
birthday or the day fixed by proclamation of the
Governol.'-Gencral for the eelebrntion of the birthday of the rei!;ning Sovereign. Victoria Day,
Dominion Day, Labour Day, and any day appointed by proclamntion of the Govcrnor·General
or the J,icutenant-Go\'ernor as a public holiday or
for a general Fnst or Thanks~i\'illg; and whenever
any other holiday fnlls on a Sunday, the day next
fo]Jowin~ shall be in lieu .thereof a holiday;
7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, pars. l6, 17.
(m.) "Jnsliee of the Peace" fhall include two or more"ja>II,,(of

Justices of the Peace 01.' l\fa~istratcs asscmbled or Ilw l'~~~"',"
acting together; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 23,
part.

(11 ) "JI(!f!'f111v Qllfllifi('d Ml'dicnl PI·aelilioner." "nI111"'I~"Mllf
Q Uft I·"
111Cd 'f
.\ et1·ten • Pt·,'
rne 1 lOner, , ,
or' any wor dS "Q"M"n~~!
....\1,.,,11"·......
importing legal recognition of ;lny p('rson as a IhlO"~f."
medical practitioner or memhel.' of tlle mcdicd
profession, slmll mean n person rc,!!istercd under
Tf,c Ol/tana Medical Act,. 7 Ed\\". VII. e. 2, s. 'j,!.~·;;;·l~'''I.
pnr. 24.

IU

Chap. 1.
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Sec. 29 (0).

,. 1.1""t..","II.Om'"rno." or
.. Gn,"cmor."

(0) "Lieutenant-Goyernor" shall mean the Lieutenant-

.. I.!""lc""nl.

(p) "Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil" shall mean the
Lieutenant-Governor of Qulnrio, or person admin·
islerjug' the gO"crnmcnt of Ontario for the time
being', acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council of Ontario; 7 Ed\\'. VII. C. 2, s. 7,
par. 7.

Go,·emu. I"
l'OUllCll,"

" u>wer
Cno.o.t111.,"

Governor of Outario, or the Chief l'Jxccuti\'c Officer
or Adrnillistrator for tlle tillle being carrying on
the government of Ontario, by whatc\'Cr title he is
designated; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 6.

(q) "Jlower Canada" s}lull mClln all that pMt of Canada

which formerly constituted the Province of Lower
Canada; 7 Edw. VII. e. 2, s. 7, par. 9, part.
"l\lagistrntc" slwll mean It Justice of the Peace. and
shall include two or more Justices of the Peace
or Magistrates assembled or acting together;
7 Edw. vn. c. 2, s. 7, par. 23, part.
(s) "M:I:'{" shall be eonJ'itrued aJ'i permissive; 7 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 2, part.

.. )1l..deb'CM'I·

our."

" Mouth."

(t) "l\Tisdcmennour" shall mean nny crime which beforc
the passing of The Crimillal Code, 1892, of Canada,
would havc been a misdemeanour under the law
of Canada; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 25, part.

(tt ) ")ronlh" shall mean a cnlendar month; 7 Edw.
c. 2, s. 7, par. 15, part.

vn.

(v) "No\v" :md "Next" shall be construed as havin,:t
reference to the time when the Act was presented

"o..th."

for the Royal Assent; 7 Edw. VIT. e. 2, s. 7,
par. 4.
(I/' ) "Oath" shall. in the en!';c of pel'Sons ullowed by law
to affirm or declare instead of swearing, include
affirmation and declaration; 7 Edw. vn. c. 2,
s. 7, par. 19, part.

.. l'ef$On:'

(x) "Per.:;on" shall

.. I"ooll.m...·

(y) "T'roel:nnation" shall mcnn n proclamation under
the Great Seal; 7 Rdw. VII. e. 2, 8. 7, par. 10,

11011."

include nny body corporate or
politic, and the heirs, executors, ndministrators or
other legal representatives of a person to whom
the context can npply according to law; 7 Edw.
VII. e. 2, s. 7, par. 13.

part.

shall include a
7 Ed\v. VII. e. 2, 8. 7, par. 22.

.. Relll.l ...:'

(z) "Rrl!islrar"

.. RIlI"""l

(aa) "Rulc.<c of Court" when nscd in relation to any

Gout'."

deputy

registrar;

Conrt shall mean rules made by the authority hay·

Sec. 31,

I:-1TERPRJo."TATION,

Chap. l.

11

iog power to makc rulcs or ordcrs regulnting the
practicc nnd proecdlu'e of snch eonrt, or for the
purpose of any Act dirccting or authorizing Ilnytlling to be done by rules of court; 7 Edw. VII.
e. 2, s. 7, pars. 36, 37.
(bb) "S{'cnrity" shall menn ~llmeient i'lcenrity, /Inti ":oeell'lI l'."
"Sureties" shall 'mean sufficient suretics, and
where these \I"ords are used, one person shall be
sufficient therefor unless otherwise expressly
required; 7 Edw. VII. e. 2, s. 7, par. 21.
(ce) "Shall" shall be construed as imperative; 7 Edw.
VII. e. 2, s, 7, par. 2, part.

"SllRJ:,"

Conrt" 5111\11 mean Supreme Court~SllPr,~m~
of Ontario; B Edw, VII. e. 33, s. 1 (2), pal.t.
ourl.

(dd) "Supreme

(ee) HSwear " shnll, in the case of persons for the timc"swea..,"
being allowed by law to affirm or declare instead "Sworn."
of swearing, include affirm and dcclare; and
"Sworn" shall· have a corresponding meaning;
7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 19, part.
(If) "United Kingdom" shall mean United Kingdom "Unll&J
of Creat Britain and Ireland; 7 Edw. VII. c, 2, Klng<!c,m."
S, 7, par. B.
menu All that pnrt or~Up~t"
Cannda which formerly constituted the Province all" •.
of Upper C<lnada; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 9,

(gg) "TTnner CAnnela" shnll

part.

(hh) H'\'ritin....
t,,, "

"""'rilten." or any
. term of lik('''WrhlnK.''
.. 1I",lIt,,,"
import, shall include words printed, paintcd,
'
engraved, lithogrllphed, photographed. or represented or reproduced by any other mode in a
visible form; 7 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7, par. 14.

11 calcndar ycnr; 7 Ed\\'. VTI. "Y~ .. r."
c. 2, s. 7, par. 15, part.

(ii) "Y{'llr" slHlIl mNlD

SPECIAL INTERPRETA.TION CLAUSES.

30, The interpretation section of TlIn J11dicnfllre Act slHlll 1"le'l'~t~U"n
-extend to all Acts relating to legal matters. 7 Edl\". VIr, e. 2, ir,~,~~os::t~f',,\06
s. 8.
ext .. ,,~l'n "I

RI'I'll..... IIOI> of.

3t. The interrretntion· section of The
h't(',rl'l'<1t,"tl~n
. . ~ht1liei1)(Jl Act 1'1Inll Jl<.'('t"nn
.exten d to a II Aci<; re Iahng to mUniCIpal matters. 7 Rdw, I;",· ~t.l.
"II
{\
c l\'l
" . c. 2,s, OJ.
"1;"ll,1t.tlon
01.

